
Sews Items.
i Sailed for Enrope, on Saturday, the
Bteamshlp Europe.

1 The population of NewYork to estimated,
qt 1,118,797 souls.
'The Welland-Canal will ‘be opened for

navigation on the 2lst inst.
The United Statessteamer Contoocook Is

lying otrcho mouth of the Mississippi river.
The salvage on the Princess ofWalesand

her cargo,at Key West, amounts to $3,000.
Confederate General Ripley is in bank-

ruptcy in London. His debts are $185,000,
and bis assets are nil.

The election of Schurz to the Senate will
not bereave tbe St. Louis Wcstliche Post of
his quill.

Miss Polk, niece of the late Bishop-Gen-
eral, has won the brush of a fox by hard
riding after the hounds in Georgia.

Horace Greeley promised the people of
Hudson, Msssacn lsetts, that be wouldsoon
slop his lyceum lecturing business.

King William has &iven Von Moltke a
gorgeous sword in recognition of his ser-
vices in the campaign ugainst Austria.

Over $425,000 have been voted by towns
on the Upper Mississippi river to the St.
Paul and Chicago railroad.

A convention of auli ritualists, oppouents
of the Episcopal Bishop of Chicago, will be
held in that city next June.
A negro named Langston, is deliveringan

eulogy upon the late Thaddeus Stevens, in
the small towns of Pennsylvania.

George Francis Trulu writes to thp devo-
lution, advising Susan B. Anthony to tuke
a Turkish bath.

Edward Pierropont, the new United
States District Attorney of New York as-
sumes the office next Monday.

The business portion apd many resi-
dences in the town of Madison, Georgia,
wus destroyed by lire on Thursday night.
Loss hoavy.

The Now Albany and Chicago Ruilway
wus sold onThursday, nt Monticello, Ky.
The bondholders of Ihe road are the pur-
chasers.

W# Weir, a Montreal broker, lately en-
gaged In exporting silver, has made an as-
signment, owing to the failure of sub-
scribers to fulfil their engagements.

J. G, Bonner and Alonzo G. Emmons
bayo been held in $5,000 bail in Boston, on
the charge ofpussmg counterfeit fractional
currency.

The funeral services of the late Sir Ed-
ward Ctiuard and George F. Nesbil iti New
York, on Saturday, were very impressive
and largely attended.

A splendid propeller, called the day
Gould, was launched at Buffalo on Thurs-
day. She will run in the Erie Road lineof
propellers.

Charlos Dickens is sutlering from the
“ scriveners’ palsy,” a malady alfecling the
rpusclesof Iheartnand baud in consequence
of long use of the pen, and is able to do but
a small amount of work.

In Dayton, Ohio, on Monday, a young
follow named Patrick Hessian, in a drunk-
en fit, beat iiis mother over the heud with a
chair, fracturing her skull in two places.—
,ller recover)' is doubtful. The young
Hessian was arrentud and put to jail,

Negro militia are being organized by tbo
Radical StatuauthurilH-N in'Soulh Carolina,
uhd tbo Adjutant and Inspector General of
the State, F. .1. Moses, .J r., lias gone to Nusv
Haven, Conn., for the purpose of purchas-
ing two thousand Springfield rifles.

General John H. Magrtider, formerly of
the IJ. S. A., and latterly of the C. S. A., is
lecturing in Washington upon ** Mexico,
Maxiinilliiin, Carinyu, Spurn and Cuba.”
Large audiences, including many members

<■l ('ongress, greet bis efforts.
A propeller, with 120 men and war ma-

terial for (ho Cuban insurgents, is reported
to have sailed from New York u few days
since. It is also understood that a strong
expedition, under a well-known American
officer, 1likh gone to Cuba from a.Southern
port.

A salute of fifty guns was tired Friday
evening at Federal Hill, Haltimoro, by the
German Catholics, in tumor of the fiftieth
anniversary of thu priesthood of Pope Pius
IX. • Festives wore held Friday in all the
Catholic churches incommemoration ot the
same occasion.

At Jarrottsville, Harford county, on the
10th inst., a young woman nruied Cairnes
suddenly appeared on the porch of the
hotel amongst twenty porsons, and shot a
man named Nicholas McComas, tiring three
shots from u revolver. He died soon alter.
Thu cause Hlleged is seduction.

The New Itccimniruclion Bill.
Thu following is the full text of the act

authorizing the submission of the constitu-
tions.ot Virginia, Mississippi and Texas to
a vote of the people, and authorizing the
election of Slate officers, provided by said
constitutions, and members of (’ongress, as
approved and signed by the President on
Saturday:

lie it enacted, iCr., That tin* President of
the United Status, at such timu as he may
deem best Ibr the publicinterest, may sub-
mit the constitution winch was framed by
IHe Convention which met in Richmond,
Virginia, on Tuesday, the 3d day of Renum-
ber, 1867, to tliu registered voters of said
State, registered at the dale of said submis-
sion for ratification or rejection, and tnuy
also submit to a separate volu such pro-
visions of said constitution as bn may deem
bust. Mich volti to be taken either upon

:each of the said provisions ulono, or in con-
nection with llte other porlioua of said con-
stitution as thu President may direct.

Sec. 2. That at thu same election the
voters of said State may vote for and elect
members of thuGeueral Assembly of said
Slate and all tho officers ul said Stale pro
vided for by the said constitution nml
members of Congress ; mid tlu* '-ibc-.-r com-
manding thu district of Vn gmm shall cause
the lists of registered \oiur.» of said Slate to
hu ruvi>ed, enlarged mid corrected prior to
such election, according to luw, ami for that
purpose may appoint such registers as he
may deem necessary, and said elections
shall bu held and returns thereof made in
thu manner provided by the acts of Con-
gress commonly called the “ reconstruction
acts.”

See. 3. That the President of the United
Stales may, rn like manner, submil the con-
stitution of Texas to the voters of said State
at such time and in such rnuuner as Lieinny
direct, either the entire constitution or sep-
arate provisions of the same, as provided in
the first section of this act, to a separate
voto, and at the same election t lie voters
may vote for and elect I lie members of the
Legislature, and all the .Slate officers pro-
vided lor in said constitution, and mem-
bers of Congress. Provided also, that no
election shall bo hold in .said State of Texas
for any purpose until the President so di-
rects.

'flint the President of the United
States may, in like manner, ns ho may
d»em expedient, direct either jjio entire
constitution, or separate provisions of
the same, us provided in the lirst section of
this net. to bu submitted to a soparule State
election, and at Hie same election voters
may voto for and elect the members of the
Legislature and all the State olllcors pro-
vided for in saui iMimliuition, and members
of Congress.

Sou. 5. That if either of said constitutions
shall be ratilied at such elections theLegis-
lature of the State so ratifying, elected as
provided in Ibis act, shall assemble at the
capltol of said State on the fourth Tuesday
after the official promulgation of such rati-
fication by the military oincer commanding
in said Stale.

Sec. (5. That before the Stales of Virginia,
Mississippi and Texas shall be admitted to
a representation in Congress, their several
Legislatures, which may bo hereafter law-
fully organized, shall ratify the 15ih article
which lias been proposed by Congress to

Iho several Suites as an amendment to the
constitution of the United States.

Sec. 7. That the proceedings in any of the
said States shull not be deemed liuul or
operate as a complete restoration thereof
until their action respectively shall bo up-
proved by Congress.

Murderous Attack, oti it Pcncenble Knn
by u Hand of A iiu-Ulux.

f From tbo Nashville Banner, March il’.j

We learned yesterday of a piece of high-
banded deviltry being perpetrated onnight
before last, some thirteen miles from the
eity on the Lebanon pike. James Owen, an
industrious negro, rented last year a piece
of ground from Mr. Thomas Teanor, for
cultivation, and by dint of hard labor man-
aged to accumulate the snug little sum of
§l,OOO. Some time since, Owen, who in the
meanwhile was being -looked upon by the
less fortunate of his color iu that neighbor
iiood in an envious light, was unceremo-
niously ordered by a party of negroes
recently arrived from Mi.-sissippi, und
who were workingone of theadjacent farms
on shares,to leave the neighborhood imme-
diately or forfeit his lito as theresult of dis-
obedience. This peremptory order be re-
fused to comply with, aud on night beforo
last the party, composed of Sam Patton,
Tom Gurney, and his two son3, all colored,
armed to the teeth, visited Owen’s house,
and with loud oaths demanded admittance,
und that too iu the dpad hour of the night.
ButOwen refused to open the door, where-
upon they attempted to break it down, lie
then fired two shots at the assailants,
which caused them to leuve the front of
the house in hot haste. They then
went to the back of the cabin and
begun knocking the chinking out so as
to shoot him through tbo wall. At this
juncture he ran out Ht the door und attempt-
ed to oscape. The infuriated besiegers pur-
sued him with demoniacal yells and tired
several shots at him, ouo of which took ef-
fect in tbe back of his head, but ho contin-
ued to run until he fortunately escaped.
He came to Nashville and swore out a war-
rant against the perpetrators on yesterday..
He also called ou General Cooper, in com-
pany with his counsel, and asked that a
detachment of militia be sent out touid the
civil officers In arresting the offenders.
General Cooper consented, and the sqnail
will leave the city this morning. Thus we
see that Ku-Kluxism is not confined en-
tirely to the so-called “ disloyal.” /

From Baltimore.
Baltimore, April 12.—A meeting of

American and Cuban ladies was held here
onSaturday evening, to express sympathy
for thosp struggling Ibr Cuban independ-
ence. Leading members of similar Juntas
in Philadelphia, New York and elsewhere
were present. Hon. Charles E. Phelps and
otbors'addressed the meeting.

The. steamer Cuba sails to-day on her
.regulartrip.

Kobert A. Douglas, colored, tried for ar-
son, was acquitted.

Cuban refugees are rapidly increasing
iiere,and they may be seen in all directions.
They aremostly of the wealthy classes, and
sympathize with the rebellion.

State Items,

Meadvllle. Crawford 1 edutity'says that
her industrial Bchodl hMproved a success]

Armstrong county to agitating the tem-
perance question.

Great damage was done in Sasquehanna
county by the recent freshet.

Tioga county has bat three licensed ho-
tels. Potter bounty has not evenone.

Bucks county thinks she Is an oil basin,
and partieshave commenced operations.

Altoona, Blair county, to troubled with
incendiaries.

Tbe workmen at the Pennsylvania Slate
Works, in Northampton county are on a
strike.

A. J. Butler, Esq., Chief of Police in
Pittsburg, having been elected an alderman
has resigned the former position.

Christian Curren has taken the contract
for building the new jailat Maucb Chunk,
for $60,000.

Lewisburg, is to have an insurance com-
pany. Application has been made to the
Legislature for an act of incorporation.

Bradfordcounty dairymen are just now
engaged in a hotcontroversy as to therela-
tive merits of Tioga or Bradford cows—-
which gives tbe most milk, eto.

Allegheny City bos taken a decided step
In the right direction. Sheis determined
to suppress the dog and disorderly-house
nuisances.

A man named Hertzog was struck by a
passenger train at Tipton, on the East
Pennsylvania Railroad, ou Thursday last
and iDjnred, it was supposed fatally.

On the Ist of April a man named Abra-
ham Kelly, a resident of Allegheny town-
ship, Somsrset couoty, committed suicide
by banging himselfin his barn.

William Hill, a boy aged 16 years, son of
Jacob Hill,of Oley township, Berks county,
committed suicide last Sunday by banging
himself in his futhor’s barn.

George Thomas, late a resident of Gettys-
burg, a tanner by trade, and having a fam-
ily, recently disappeared, under circum-
stances giving rise to suspicions of foul
play.

Thomas Ford.and Austin Fadden, were,
the former fatrillv and tbe latter seriously
wounded on Friday last, by tbe premutore
discharge of a blast in mine No. 1 at Oly-
phant, near Scranton.

Mr. A. Shively, ofEaston, was instantly
killed, on last Thursday afternoon, on thu
track oflbe Bolvidore Delaware road, oppo-
site Easton, by being run over by a loco
motive.

R. Clayton, Wra. Donahue and Thomas
Johnson weru committed to jail in Belle-
foute, one day lust week, for assaulting the
conductor on tho train from Tyrone to
Bullefonto. ■

W. Kendrick, of Philadelphia, and J.
Johnson of Akron, 0., rau a foot race al
Pittsburg, on Thursday last, for n wager of
$3OO, which was won by the former. Dis-
tance, one hundred yards.

Recently a lad named Jesso Hendricks,
late-ofEddvville, N. Y., while playing on
tbe Union Plane, in the boroogb of Hones-
dale, was run over by a train ofcars, injur-
ing him so severely that lie died tho,next
day.

On lust Sunday afternoon a handsome
Bible was presented to a little girl, Miss
Macio Ilrunur, of Columbia, as a prizo oiler
<td to the Sunday school scholur that would
tiring tiie greatest number of new scholars
to ttie school during the year.

Tho grading, masonry ami ballasting of
forty-seven suctions of tho Pittsburg and
('Oiinell.svilloraiiroad, makingninuty miles
in ali will bu let on the first of May next.
These forty seven sections lie bet ween Con-
iioilsvilie and Cumberland.

Some days ago, Slmron, Mercer county,
was fearfully agitated over a report that a
niun altur eating hull'll pound of sausage
died. Tho man who first circulated the ro
port neglected to say that the individual in
question hud not died, but dyed his whisk-
ers.

The remains ofa woman named Louisa
Hongei, in an advanced statu of decomposi-
tion, was found on Wednesday afternoon
last by some boys in u shed back of dwell-
ing No. 1021 North Fourth street, Philudei

Chin. No clue to tho cause of her death hud
een discovered.
One day last week the people of Alleghe-

ny City, standing at oue of the wharves of
that place, werp horror-strickou to see a
man deliberately jump from tlie end of
a canal boat into tbe river. Ho was not
drowned. He did it merely to createa sen-
sation, and it is but just to say that he ac-
complished his object.

Tile laborers on the Baltimore Central
railroad, who were receiving their pay at
thu rate of $1.50 per •day, struck for higher
wages week before lust, demanding $2.OQ_
per day. A largo number of negroes weiju
mustered in Philadelphia, says the Jcft'cr
simian, and passed through Chester to tuke
their place.

Tlie Delaware and Lackawanna railroad
companyare busily engaged in construct-
ing u second tunnel through the Manunka-
clninck mountains, below Delaware station,
for theaccommodation of their double track.
The new tunnel is entirely separated irom
the iir.-t, a partition of solid rock being left
between the two. A largo force of work-
men are engaged and thu tunnel will soon
bu ready for use.

Malinda Snyder, daughter of David Sny-
der, of Liberty Valiev, Perry county, left
home on Sunday, March 11, IB6o,'since
which timu site has not been beard of. She
is a mute, about 20 years of age, short, light
hair, blue eyes, full-faced, about live feet
high and weighs übout 150 pounds. Any
inlormutlon aa to her whereabouts will be
thankfully received by her father, whose
Post office address is Sandy Hill, Perry
county, Pa.

Tho Hanover Spectator says, that Mr.
Jacob WoltT, residing in the vicinity of Ab-
bottstown, Adams county, died on tho 19th
ull., at thoextreme age ol otichundred years.
He had twelve children—seven living aud
live dead ; grandchildren, sixty-live living,
fifteen dead; great graudchildren, 265 living,
26 dead ; great great grandchildren, three
living—making 240 living and 46dead, or a
total of 2SG.

A few nights since a robber entered the
dwelling ofa Mr. Hendricks, Montgomery
county, and robbed it of an overcoat and
some other articles of clothing, entering the
sleeping apartment ofMr. H., and abstract-
ing $146 Irom his pockotbook, which he
look from aud afterwards returned to his
pantaloons hanging on tho bed-post, and
all without disturbing tho repose of the
owner.

On Friday, tbo 2d inst,, a gentleman lost
two jone'thousand dollar notes in the bor-
ough of West Chester. Aftersearching und
waiting for two days, he went home, offer-
inga reward ofone hundred dollars if the
money was left with his friend Col. Guss.
On Monday evening, the fourth day after
they were lost, the two missing notes were
found by a negro boy, who said ho found
them on Friday evening, near tho banking
house where they were received by the los-
er. Ifanybody thinks there is anything in
this incideut calculated to establish the ne-
gro’s character for honesty, they must oe
very verdant. Thousand dollar bills iu
tho hands of a negro would look rather
suspicious.

Fnrtlcttlnrnofn Horrible Marrior.
Chicago, April 9.—A despatch to the

Times fi otn St. Paul gives the details of the
horrible murder which occurred on Wed-
nesday morning in Oakdale township, ten
miles from that city. A farmer named
James B. Grey, well known iu that section,
in a lit of insanity killed his wife and four
children, the latter consisting of two boys
aged eighteen and eight, and two girls aged
five and three years. The murderer was
about forty old, a large and power-
fully built limn, and has many relatives in
the neighborhood. lie has lately been suf-
fering from deafness, and grew insane over
it. The deed wascommittedaboutduylight.
The neighbors heard Mrs. Grey scream, and
going to the house found the wife and four
children cut to pieces with an axe, and the
murderer endeavoring to hang himself. He
was arrested and lodged in tbo St. Paul
jail, where it required three or four men to
hold hltn. In answer to inquiries he would
only reply, “ I killed them all with an axe
—oh hang me.” Tho wife was murdered
first, being cut in the head and stabbed
several times. The children were then
murdered and placed in a row on
the floor, their throats so badly cut as to
nearly saver the heads from tho body. Tho
murderer had evidently chopped their
heads with an axe, mutilatingthem so as to
render recognition almost impossible. The
prisoner at intervals of the paroxysms of
maniacal fury made a statement detailing
the particulars of the murder. He says
his motive was that be feared he was
coming to poverty, and the family wouldbe
left destitute, and so thought it would be
better to send them to Heavea nt once. The
prisoner tried to beat hisbrains out several
times, by jumping ugainst tho sides of his
cell.

Pickpockets on ibo Floor of tbe lions*
Last Friday evening a gentleman from

Philadelphia repaired to tho Capitol to wit-
ness the proceedings of tbe House the last
night of the session, and being admitted to
the floor by courtesy, grew weary about
midnight, and laid down on one of tho
lounges in the Hall. When he awoke,
about 5 o’clock A. M., the House was still
'in session, but his watch bad been stolen
from his pocket—having been detached
from his chain, and his hat, which he laid
on tao floor near by, wa9 also gone. He
immediately made inquiry, and instituted
search for tbe missing articles,' but they

, were not to be found. Heco*uld notbelieve
that he had been robbed in tbe House of
Representatives of the United States ofAmerica, in Congress assembled,” but so
it was and he left the Hall about daylight,
with a handkerchief over his head, in quest
of a hat store. It has been notorious for
several years, that the Treasury has been
plundered by the majorityof those whoan-
nually assemble at the Capitol, but this isthe first instance, I believe, wherea gentle-
man's pocket has been picked in the Hall
ofRepresentatives. No wonder, poor Hal-pioe, in his appeal to John Morrissey, said;

These politicians deal from a faro-box
false-bottomedwi' springs o’ patent “steal.’

From San Francisco.
San Francisco, April 12.—Honolulu ad-

vices to March 20th report thut the ship
King Phillipwas neasly destroyed by fire
on the 13th ult., in the harbor of Honoluln.
The fire was the work of an incendiary.
One of theforemast men were arrested on
suspicion. The King Phillip was owned byGlidden & Williams, of Boston, and was
under charter to load with guana at Mc-Keans Island of the United States.

The U. 8. steamer Ossippee was in port.Uapt. Killett, one of the oldest foreign
residents on the Island, died March 7th atKauai*

Congressional.
.. Washington, April 7.

In tbs Senate,: yesterday, -Mr. Cragin,
from the special committee, made*a report
in regard to tbe Senate employees,reoom-'
mendingretrenchment. The reportshows
that the official expenses of Senators are
about three times as .much as those of the
members of the House. A bill to aid in
the construction of abranch of the Central
Padflc Railroad to Portland, Oregon, was
taken.np and discussed by Messrs, Wil-
liams, Conkllng and Corbettuntil the expi-
ration of the-morning hour, which brought
up-the jointresolution to protect the inter-
estsof the United States in the Union Pa-
cific Railroad. 1 ' Mr.-Stewart continued his
remarks. At 3:55 tbe Senate went into ex-
ecutive session and at 4:30 took a recess,
until 7*30 P. M. In the evening session the
bill to extend the time for Deconstruction
oftheLittle Rock and FortSmythRailroad;
abill removing political disabilities, and a
bill lor tbe relief of Blanton Duncan, of
Kentucky, passed. The Senate then re-
sumed consideration of tbe jointresolution
to protect the interests of the United States
in the Union Pacific Railroad.

Inthe House the bill providing for taking
the ninth census was explained by Mr.
Garfield, It was afterwards considered by
sections for amendment, and then passed*
The Committeeon Elections reported that
John Moffet, the sitting member from the
Third district ofPennsylvania tonotentitled
to the seat, and that Leonard Myers, the
contestant, is also ;tbat Mr. McCrane claim-
ing a seat from the Fifth Congressional dis-
trict of Louisiana, is not eligible toa seat in
the House. The House, at 3:45, went into
Committee of tbe Whole on the Senate
amendments to the Indian appropriation
bill. Mr. Dawes proceeded to give the his-
tory of the new Indian treaties, for which
the Senate amendments provided appro-
priations. Without disposing of tbe bill
thecommittee arose, and, at five o’clock,
took a recess until half-past sevem In the
ovening session theconsideration of the la
dian appropriation bill was resumed in
Committee of the Whole. After a lengthy
debate a substitute for the Senate amend-
ments was adopted. It appropriates two
million dollars, to be placed at the disposal
of the President, to muintain tbo peace with
the various tribes not otherwise sufficiently
provided for. The committee then rose
and, at 10:15, the House adjourned.

Washington, April 8.
Tn the United States Senate, yesterday,

Mr, Trumbull called uptbqbill to amend
tho judicial system of thu United States;
several amendments wore made aud thu
bill now goes back to the House for con-
currence. The bill to aid in the construc-
tion of a branch road ofthe Pacific railroad
to Portland, Oregon, passed. . Tho expira
lion of the morning hour brought up tbe
jointresolution to protect tho interests of
the United States in the Union Pacific Rail-
road ; but, on motion of Mr. Fessenden, it
was postponed, and the deficiency appro-
priation bill was taken up. A number of
amendments wore acted upOD, and the bill
passed. A committee of conference was
appointed on tbe Indian Appropriation bill.
The Vice-President laid betore the Senate a
messagefrom tlie President, urging Con-
gress to reconstruct Virginia and Missis-
sippi before adjourning. At four o’clock
the Senate went into Executive session.

In tho House, a bill was passed to repeal
tile first section of the act of March 26th,
1868, amendatory of thu judicial act of 1789.
The Henute bill to renew certain lnud-
grants made for railroad purposes in Ala-
llama, passed with amendments; also, the
Senate bill in relation lo tho Burlingtnu
and Missouri river branch of thu Union
Pacific Railroad. 'Die House then proceed-
ed to thoconsideration of the Indian appro-
priation hill, ami tiio amendment placing
$2,000,600 at the disposal o! tho President to
preserve peuee with the Indiuuswas agreed
to. Tho Reconstruction Committee report
ed a bill to enforce tbo fourteenth uim-nd-
mont, and to reconstruct Georgia. Mr.
Butler moved the previous question which
wus not seconded. Mr. Butler then spoke
in support of thu lull. Mr. Buck followed
in opposition. The bill was then laid
aside temporarily, and a bill appropriating
$2,666,000 for the improvement of rivers and
harbors passed. At four o’clock tbe House
resumed consideration of tho Georgia bill,
and was addressed by Mr. Voorhees in
opposition. Messrs. Bingham and Hchenck
followed in nble speeches on tbe same side.
Without action ou the bill the House at
5.40 adjourned.

Washington, April 9
In tlie Senate, yesterday, Mr. Morton

tried to offer a resolution requiring the
Legislatures ofthe unreconstructed .States,
before they can be admitted to representa-
tion in Congrebs, to ratify the 15th amend-
ment. It was objected to and went over.
Mr. Sumneroffered a concurrent resolutiou
rescinding the resolution which requires
the two Houses to adjourn on Saturday.
The Judiciary Committee to whom had
been referred the President’s message con-
cerning Virginia aud Mississippi reported
intnyor of postponing its consideration un-
til 'December. Mr. Sumner's resolution
was 'discussed until the expiration of tlie
mornitighour, when it went over aud tho
regular order, the tobacco and spirits bill
came up. Me. Sprague addressed theSe-
nate at length of thecountry.

In the House, the President’s message
was referred to the Reconstruction Commit-
tee. Tne resolutiou reported by the Com
mitteo on Elections, declaring S. L Hodge
entitled primafacie to his seat a- Represen-
tative from the Fourth,Congressionaldis-
trict of South Carolina, was adopted. The
Reconstruction Committee reported a bill
authorizing the President at such time, and
as he may deem best,\ to submit the Con
siitutionsofVirginia.Mississippi and Texas
to a vote of the people, and authorizing the
election of State officers and members of
Congress. After a long debate, tho bill
passed—yeas, 124, nays, 24. The House
then took up the contested election case
from 4he Second District! of Louisiana, tlie
majority report giving the seat to L. A
Sheldon, aud the minority giving it to C.
S. Hunt. After debate, Mr. Sheldon was
i-dmilted to theseat. The House then took
a recess. In theevening session a number
of bills of little general interestwere passed.
Au effort to take up tho Senate bill to con-
tinue tbo educational department of the
Freedmen’s Bureau failed.

Washington, April 10.
In the Senate, yesterday, Vice-President

Colfax being absent, Mr. Anthony was
elected Presidentpro tem. The Housebill
authorizing tho submission of the Consti-
tution of Virginia, Mississippi and Texas
to the peoplo passed. Mr. Morton offered,
as an additional section, an amendment
providing that, before such States shall be
admitted to representation in Congress,
their Legislatures must ratify the fifteenth
amendment. After a brief debate tho
amendment was agreed to. Several verbal
amendments were made, tbo sixth section
stricken out, and an additional section
adopted declaring that the proceedings of
auy of thesaid States shall not bo deemed
final until approved by Congress. Messrs.
Davis, Stockton, Bayard and other Demo-
cratic members, aud some of the Republi-
cans, denounced tho bill, as amended, in
strong terms, Tho bill then passed—yeas
4*4, nays 9. The bill to declare and fix tho
status of Judge-Advocate of the Army
passed. The bill to compensate “loyal”
owners of steamers taken for the use of the
government, during tbe war, was discussed.

At 4:15 P. M. the Senate went into Exec-
utive session. In tbe evening session, the
Hill to protect the interests of the United
Slates in IhePaciticßailroadwas discussed.

Iu tho House the Senate amendments to
the whiskey and tobacco tax bill were non-
concured in, und a Committee of Confer-
ence requested. Under asuspension of the
rules, the bill to providefor thepublication
of the opinions of the Attorney General,
and for other purposes, was passed. Al-
though tho newly elected members from
Connecticut had not received their certifi-
cates of election, a motion was agreed to
allowing them to be sworn in. Tho Radi-
cal membors from that State were accord-
ingly sworn in. At half-past one the House
resumed cousiileratiou of the Mj’ers and
Moffet contested election case. After two
hours discussion, tho House, by a strict
party voto, gave the seat to Myers, who
was accordingly sworn in. The conference
report on the deficiency bill was agreed to.
A resolution was adopted allowing Mr.

. Moffet $lBO in full, for expenses in prose-
; cuting his claim tohis seat. A bill remov-
ing political disabilities was discussed.
Pending a vole on its passage the House
took a recess. In the evening session the
bill to facilitate the paymeul of boun-
ties was passed. The bill to remove
political disabilities was taken up and
passed—yeas 97, nays 47.

Washington, April 10.
Tho Senateremained in executive session

Friday night until 4 A. M., when itresum-
ed the regular session and agreed to the
conference report on the amendatory tax
bill, and then adjourned until ten o’clock.
Upon reassembling the bill relating to the
Attorney General of the United States was
amended and passed. Mr. Morton moved
to take up the resolution to pay the Sena-
torsfrom tbe reconstructed States from the
commencement of the second session of the
Fortieth Congress. The discussion was
continued until twelve o’clock, when the
President pro tem (Mr. Anthony) declared
the Senate adjourned without day.

The House resumed its session at 10 A.
M. on Saturday. Mr. Banka offered a res-
olution expressing sympathy with the Cu-
ban republican movement, and notifying
the President that be would have the sup-
port of the House wheneverhe might deem
it advisable to recognize the sovereignty of
the people of Cuba. This resolution was
agreed to—yeas 9S, nays 25. An effortwas
made to take up the contested election case
from the Fourth District of SouthCarolina,
but the Democrats prevented it by dilatory
motions. The jointresolution relative to
a site for a new building for the State De-
partment passed. Several other unimpor
tant resolutions wore agreed to. The Speak-
er appointed a oommittee on the port of tbe
House to wait on the President and inform
himthat, unless hehad somefurther comm-
unication to make, the two houses were
ready to adjourn. Several attempts were
made to introduce various resolutions, but
objections were made. Mr. Dawes, of
Massachusetts, reported that the committee
appointed to wait on the President had
performed that duty, and that he informed
them that he had no further communica-
tions to make. The hour of 12 having ar-
rived, the Speaker declared the House ad-
journed without day.

Storm at Fortress Monroe.
Fortress Monroe, April 11.—A violent

northeast storm, accompanied by Bnowand
sleet prevails here to-day. A large numberofvessels, among them two ocean steamers,
are in the roads for the harbor.

F. G. Jewett, the missing banker ofSka-
neatles, N. Y., is reported to be in Canada,
and his money is safe.

The steamer G; A. Thompson was sunk
, by a snag, near Pine Bluff, Arkansas, on
Friday night,and seventeen lives; werolost.

General Stoneman’s Heporfc on Bis Com*
mands In Tlrflua.

General Stoneman, late commander of
tbe first military district, alias Virginia,
made a report to the Adjutant-General, at
Washington, on the Slat ultimo, giving ,an
official statement of bis administration, es-
pecially inconnection with tho measures for
replacing those oivil officers who were dis-
qualified, by.persons who could take the
test oath ofoffice prescribed by act of Con-
gress July 2,1862. Afterreciting the means
which had been used under his direction by
tbe agency of tbe military commissioners
throughout the State, ana by a board of
offioers of high rank, whichwas organized
on January 25, to pass upon ali applications,
with a view offillingtbe offices in the State
of Virginia made vacant by joint resolu-
tion of Congress, passed February 8,1869,
he gives the following as tbe resalts, as
shown by the records:

Number of offices in the State, 5,446;
number filled by General Schofield, 532;
number filled by GeneralStoneman, 1,972;
number able to take the oath, 329; no mber
of vacancies yet to be filled, 2,613.

Gen. Stoneman adds:
“ How many of those recently appointed

will not accept, cannot qualify or will be
onable to furnish tbe requisite bonds re-
mains to be seen, and this number sbonld
be added to the vacancies yet tobe filled.
In accounting for tbe very small number of
persons in tbe State who can take the test-
oath of office it must be taken into consid-
eration that Virginia was onegieat battle
field during tbe war; that there was small
chance for escape from tbe rigors of the
conscript laws; that nearly every man was
directly under the eye and control of the
Confederate Government, and that at some
time or other nearly every one gave ‘ aid,
conotenaoce, counsel or encouragement to
persons engaged in armed hostility’ to the
government of the United States; and be-
sides, once having engaged in tbe war,pro-
bably no portion of thu Southern people,
old and young,male and female, were more
earnest in its prosecution.

‘‘The conclusion will force itself upon
every intelligent mind that if, with all the
efforts that have been made and tbe lati-
tude that has beeu allowed, the offices in
tbe State have not been filled by competent
persons, they certainly cannot be filled
when the restrictions of any one party are
to be observed and complied with, as will
be the case upon the adoption of the pro-
posed constitution, under which it is desired
by some that the people of Virginia shall
be forced to live, and to Ihe requirementsof
which they are expected to consent. As lo
the character and qualificationsof those ap-
pointed, though they are not in all cases
wlmt could bo desired, yet they are in the
main the best the material afforded. The
fact should be taken intoconsideration that
they iu most cases came from that class of
persons who had never beiore been trusted
by, uud iu many cases are comparative
strangers to, the people.

“Many were found who were willing to
take the test oath who at some time, upon
investigation, were proved to have been
amongst tbe mostactive participants in the
rebellion. These, witli a zeal ever animat-
ing new converts, were willing to take al-
most any oath which would secure them
recognition and au office. Discretion was
necessary in muking selections from this
class. Very many whowere known to have
been Union men before, during and since
the war, iiave not found it compatible with
the dictates of (heir consciences to subscribe
t<* the oath required by luw, and tbe ser-
vices of such have been lost to the State

*‘My definition of loyally to the govern-
ment lias been more comprehensive than
liiu dim adopted by some political lexi-
cographers who would restrict its uppli
eitiion vo those, and to tWoso only, who were
willing to pledgu themselves to vote for this
or that candidate for some high office—the
number ofthe loyal thereby being inverse-
ly proportionate to thu number of candi-
dates.”

This is tlie report of one of tho mostgin-
tulligent, aud efficient officers the govern-
ment has had in its service during tbo war
or since. Husees—what the experience of
every Goveinor of Virginia, civil or mili-
tary, since the war must have made him
cognizant of—that the offices of that State
cannot be tilled by competent persona ,if
the requirements of tho test oath are adher-
ed to.

General Stonoman reports the financial
condition of the State as, all things consid-
ered, good as could be expected, but its
material iuterests are not prosperous. In
regard to internal improvements, ail
schemes and propositions looking towards
tlie sale of any of tbe State’s interest in
either of therailroads have been discontin-
ued, and tbe principles of consolidation or
co operation established by the last Legis-
lation of Virginia obseryed.

In theadministration of civil affairs be
says lie has not lost sight of the fact that
civil law still existed in the State, and that
(he courts of justice were open to all alike ;
nor of the other fact that the people of Vir-
ginia were still citizens of the United States,
and as such weru amenablo to tbo laws, and
entitled to their protection.

Thefollowingtestimony to tbe good order
which has prevailed and still prevails
throughout Virginia, is of special value,
and having been so lately submitted to the
attention of thegovernment, may not have
been without its mlluence on the message of
PresidontGrant to Congressrecommending
a constitutional election iu Virginia, with the
separate vote on tlie most objectionable
articles. With such facts as these, confirm-
ing as they do the testimony of Gen. Stone
man’s predecessors, and the testimony
founded on personal observation, of Presi-
dent Grant himself, the persecution of Vir
ginia oughtcertainly to cease :

“The general quiet and good order that
has existed throughout the State since my
last report, and even now exists, is, under
all the circumstances, worthy' of special
notice aud particular attention.

“The only two cases of disorder worthy
of mention, and which warranted military
interference, are the one in Lee county, in
the southwest corner of the State, a point
running down between the two two States
of Tennessee and Kentucky, and the other
near Norfolk. The first wus caused by the
conduct of a sot of fugitives from justice
from Kentucky and Tennessee.—Orders
were issued to secure their arrest. They
left tho State, aud quiet was restored.

“The other was caused by a misconcep-
tion on tho part of tbe negroes living on
some farms abandoned during the war by
tbu owners. Tbe negroes were made ac-
quainted with their duties, and no further
trouble with them is anticipated.”

A Congressman Banted Down.
The following sketch from the pen ofDon

Piatt, the Washington correspondent of tho
Cincinnati Commercial, has been made the
subject of a very spirited carlciUure in
Harper's Weekly:

I was at work in my room yesterday,
when a tall specimen-of upright humanity
stalked in.

“ Are you D. P. ? ” it asked.
Since entering upon my vocation of cor-

respondent—l mean a truthful, independent
correspondent—l regard that question with
suspicion. I quietly reached out, and in a
careless, graceful manner put my right
hand on a paper weight of a few pounds,
made of “ black-diamond-homogeneous
cast-steel, bent cold,” for tbe use of tbe
learned Committee on Commerce, and re-
garded my visitor closely.

Ho was a man of about fifty-six, with a
bald head, curious, sharp little eyes, on
undecided nose, and chin that retreated intb
a paper collar. His clothes were of what
we call store goods in the Far West, and
had evidently exhausted the genius of a
village tailor. His legs were slender and
shaky, not from age, but from a habit of
never straightening them at the knee. I
said to myself, this is not a fightist. lie
shulllcH through lite. Ho has shuilled into
office. >So 1 released my hold on tho paper
weight, ami boldly responded :

“ That is my name, air.”
“ I am Mr. ,member ofCongress from

,1 have read your letters. Mr. ,
the editor of our paper, told me to look you
up.”
“I am glad to know you, sir. Take a

seat. What can Ido for you ?”
“ I want some passes,” he said earnestly,

seating himself.
“What sort of passes?”
“ Railroad.”
“ 1 fear I cannot help you in that way,

Mr. . I had a pass for myselfand fam-
ily from the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,
but because, in return for the compliment,
I said the President had a locomotive in his
belly, lam cut off. But why do you want
passes ? Are you preparing to runaway?” •
“I wish I could,” he answered sadly. “I

wish I could. No, that is not it. lam run
down by office-seekers from my district.—
Tb*y pile in on meat my boarding house.
I have been sleeping every night on my
bedroom floor. They follow meabout and
chase medown. They have smoked all my
cigars and drank up all my whiskey, and
now they are getting out of money and
want to borrow. I heard where to find
you; I made an excuse to go into an alley,
and I ran away. A police officer thought
I was a thief, aDd ran after me. I told him
I was a member ofCongress, running from
the office-seekers. He said thatwas rough,
and let mo go. There is one—a woman-
worse than all the rest. She wants thebest
post-office I have. What in the infernal
jinks does Grant mean by setting such an
example? All the females in my district
are writing to me, and two hundred will be
here, somehow, if we don’trepeal this fool-
ish law and fill the offices, This woman
torments my life out; and yet, if I give her
the office, I'won’t dare go home. Shetol-
lers me' up like Satan. I can’t sleep, I
can’t put on a clean shirt, she pops in on
me so unexpected. Now, ifIhad a railroad
pass.”

“How would that help you?”
"I believe, if I could say to her, I can’t

give you an office, but here is a railroad
pass, she’d take it and go. But, Lord love
you, I want a hundred. They’re getting
out of money, I tell you, and if I only had
’em, Now, can you help me ? You news-
paper men always bave'lots ofpasses. The
editor in our town hasn’t paid railroad fare
for more’n twenty years.

I had to assure my poor friend that I re-
ally could not help him. I suggested to
him to get a sign painted, “Small-pox in
this House,” and put it up over his door.

“Pooh,” he cried, .“do yousuppose they’d
care for that? Every bloody one of’em
would get vaccinated, and work In on me.
Cholera wouldnot keep ’em offi I wish I’d
been sunk in eternal thunder beiore I con-
sented to come to Congress. Consented?
I worked like a mulefor it. It cost me all
of $BO0—more fool I. What can I do? My
neighbors -and constituents wanted a na-
tional dog law, for the better protection of
sheep, and to raise the price of wool. Why,
it wonld take a fellow two years to learn
the rules, and then I don’t think I could do
a hooter. But cuss these office-seekers.”

“ You are safe on the floor, however.”
“Devil a bit. They get around the doors

and send in their names. They run up in

THE
the gallery to gee if I’m there, and then
down they oome. .1hid.ln the barber shops
everyday for a week, beforethey fonnd me
ont. And then Littiebang, who wanto tobe'
minister to Earope, wrote borne to the*
paper and said I had been made chairmanor the standing committee on hair.”

How long my friend would have non-
tinned bis lamentations I cannot say, but
be was interrupted by an arrival of sixteen
ofhis friends, and left very dejected. D. F.

i&ial gntettiptw.
Improvement.—' The present Spring has

evinced that the disposition to build and
improve has not by any means ceased to
exist umoDg some of thecilizensol plodding
old Lancaster. The noise of the hammer is
now heard all day long in our principal
streets, and tho demand for houses and for
handsome store fronts has given rise to a
gratifying spiritof improvement on the pai t.
of real estate owners. Our Lancaster me-
chanics have in many instances acquired a
fine reputation for tbo superiority of their
work, and consequently aro constantly in
receipt of orders for new supplies of their
manufactures. Lancaster, situated in the
midst of oue of the most fertile counties of
the United States aod convenientto all that
can promote the growth of a city, would, if
sufficient enterprise were manifested by her
citizens, soon attain a prominent position
among tho enterprislog, growing aDd
wealthy manufacturing cities of our State
aud nation.

The Fire.—A lire broke out on Wed-
nesday about 4 o’clock, in ihe roof ofthe
double frame building in East Chestnut
street, a short distance east of tbe Penn’a
Depot, this city, belonging to Mr. John
Best, of this place, and Mr. Benj. G. Getz,
of Mountville, this county. The western
portion of the building was occupied by
Mr. Frank J, Steinhauser, aod the eastern
portion by a widow lady named Mrs. Al-
bright. The part of the building where the
fire originated was that in the occupancy of
Mr. Steinhaaser, who was so nnwell that,
when the fireoccnrred, he had to be assisted
from the house. Tne firemen were prompt-
ly on hand with their engines aud soon
checked the further progress of iho liauies,
whietv4bx a time threatened to destroy not
only the dwelling house but also the large
frame foundry located west of and sepa-
rated from it by an alley. The damage
done lo tlie furniture of Mr. Steinhauser by
wuter is estimated at about $360; thu furni
lure of Mrs. Albright was not nearly so
.much injured. The Joss of Messrs. Best and
Getz is about $6OO, as they had recently
goue to considerable expense in repairing
and repainting the building—all of which
work will be necessary to be done over
again. Their loss is covered by an insur-
ance of $l,OOO in the Lycoming Fire Insur-
ance Company. Tbe origin of the fire is
accounted for in difi'erent ways—some sup-
pose it to have occurred from a defective
flue, others that it was caused by a spark
from the chimney or one from a locomotive
on tbe Pennsylvania Railroad, wuieh passes
near the building. The building bad a
shingle roof.

The House in Middle Street.—We
notice that Dr. Benjamin MUhler is push-
ing with commendable energytheconstruc-
tion of thehouse to be built in thirty hours,
adjoining the Lion Brewery, iu Middle
street, tLis city. The contractors haye a
lurge force of hands at work and tbe build-
ing, 18 by 40 feet in size, was at noon to-day
constructed up to tho second story. The.
carpenters have laid tho floors on the lirst
ami second stories and have erected astair-
way. Thu plasterers are now at work in
thu first Btory, ami the painters uroalso en-
gaged in painting the outside of tho build-
ing. I>r. Misbler will make good bis word
—lie knows no such word as fail. A large
crowd of interested spectators were wit-
nessing the progress of the work at tiio
building to-day.

Death of an Old and Esteemed Citi-
zen.—Mr. l’eter Long died at his residence
in this city, on Wednesday last, in the82nd
year of his age. Tho deceased was a well-
known merchant, having carried ou busi-
ness near thesame location in North Queen
street, since the year 1804, and until within
the past few months he might have been
seen in this store almost daily, though not
actively engaged in business. The deceased
was never married. Few men live to such
au advanced age, and still fewer continue
steadfastly engaged in business for such a
period of time. He was an elder brother
of II(n. Henry G. Long, and leaves behind
him a large circle of relatives and friends
to mourn his loss.

Hydroi’Houia—A Mad Dog at Large
in Our City.- -Tlie dreadful disease of hy-
drophobia which has been prevailing to an
alarming extent in many portions of our
country lias at length made its appear-
ance in Lancaster. The disease is not j
only propagated by tho dog, but also by :
other auimals that may be bitten, and in !
this way its ruvuges are widely spread ,
and iuvulveeveu man himself iu ,

and death. It appears that one of itie j
many worthless curs that infest our city,
exhibited on Sunday morning very decided
symptoms of hydrophobia, and running
through our most public streets succeeded
in biting at least eighteen or twenty dogs.
Competent judges state that the conduct of
thedog unmistakably indicated that he was
suffering from an attack of hydrophobia,
aud it therefore necessarily follows that
each of tho curs bitten by him are now
more dangerous to the community than so
many rattle-snakes. We hope that all
the dogs suspected to have been bitten will
at once be dispatched by their owners—-
the public cannot afford to run any
risks in so serious a matter. The surest
way to prevent a dog from going mad is to -
kill him. Gon. F:sher, Mr B. F. Cox and
Mr. J. B. Btrine, by promptly shooting
their dogs, are entitled to the thanks ofour
citizens, and it is hoped that others whose
dogs were bitten will immediately do like-
wise. The route pursued by the rabid ani-
mal was from Centre Square up East King
street to Duke, down Duke to Church
street, and out the latter street. All tbe
owners of dogs along thisroute, unless they
are Rure of the contrary, do not know
whether their dogs were bitten or not; the
period that usually elapses between there-
ception ofthe injury and the outbreak of
the diseaso varies exceedingly, in some
cases the malady does not manifest itsell
until tbe 30th day after the bite is inflicted.
All dogs along thesaid route should there-
fore at once be fastened or secured ro as to
prevent valuable lives from being imperilled
or lost. J

It will seen in another column that the
Mayor has issued a proclamation directing
that from and after to day, the 13tb, and

for thirty days thereafter all owners of
dogs within the city limits are enjoined
to have them properly muzzled or confined
in some secure place, and the police officers
have been instructed to be vigilant iu the
enforcement of the laws od thissubject; it
is to be hoped that such will be thecase and
that every dog foundrunning at largo un-
muzzled will be immediately shot. The
policemen of the different wards should be
active iu enforcing this law, for by so doing
they will secure the commendation of all
good citizens. If they fail to perform
theirduty in this matter they will lie held
responsible.

Spoon Thief.—A fellow whose name is
said to be Sunnings, and whose father is
said to be a miller at Kauffman’s mil), on
the Harrisburg turnpike, stopped last eve-
ning at John Sides’ Hotel, at the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Depot, and asked for some-
thing to eat. After Sunnings had satisfied
his appetite he proceeded to pocket two solid
silver spoons which were m two mustard
bottles, and concealing them in the lining
of his coat, was proceeding to make i\
hasty exit from the premises. Beforo ho
left, however, the spoons were found to be
missing, and a search of Sunnings being
instituted, they were found in his posses-
sion. The prisoner was then locked up in
a room ana a policeman sent for to arrest
him; but when tbe policeman arrived it
was found that Sunnings had escaped out
of a window and since then has not been
seen or heard from. If we were not posi-
tively informed that tbe thief was Sunnings
we would infer that Beast Butler, the prince
of spoon thieves, bad stopped in our city on
his way to Yankeedom Irom Washington,
as Congress has recently adjourned.

Analysis oftiik Bible.—The following
analysis of the Old and New Testaments is
takeD from an exchange—it will no doubt
be interesting to our readers :
Books in the
Chapters

Books in the New Testament.
Chapters
Verses 7,959
Words 181,253
Letters 835,380

The Apocraphy hath 183 chapters, 0,081
verses, 152,185 words.

Whole number of words in the Bible,
3,718,665.

The middle chapter, aud the least in the
Bible, is Psalm 117,

The middle verse is tho Bthof Psalm 117.
The word “ in the Old Tes-

tament 35,543 times.
The same in the New Testament also oc

curs 10,684 times.
The word Jehovah occurs 6,855 times.
The middle book of the Old Testament is

Proverbs.
The middle chapter is Job 29.
The middle verse is 2d Chronicles, chap-

ter 20, the 17th verse.
The last verse is Ist of Chronicles, Chap-

ter 1, and Ist verse.
The middle book in the ;New Testament

is 2d Thessalonians.
The middle chapters are Romans 13 and

14,
The middle verse is Acts 17, 17thverso.
The least verse is John 9, verse 35th.
The 21st verse, chapter 1, of Ezra, ha s all

tbe letters of the alphabet.
The 19th chapter of the 2d Kings, and

chapter 37 of Isaiah, are both alike.

SomeChestnutTree.—C.Waltz, a short
time since, cat down a chestnut tree on the
farm of C. S. Shuman, in Manor township,
which takes downanything of the kind we
have yet heard of. It was a little over seven
feet across the stump, and made ten cords
of wood, ninety very large posts and threewagon loads of chips. It is said that the
tree was about one hundred and fifty years
old. Mr. Shuman has twosimilar trees, one
of them he thinks is a little larger than the
one above described.—CbZumfaa Spy,

Notwithstanding the occasional cool
blasts, the bads are beginningto swell, and
the trees will in a short time be covered
with leaves; tbe genial weather of Spring
cannot now be much longer deferred.

College Movements.—lncommon with
our citizens generally we have always taken
ajostprlde In tbe fact that we have, an in-
stitution,- a college, located in our city, that
professes to give tbe highest gradei of intel-
lectual training; and culture. Recently it
hasrshown new signs of vigor and vitality.
It to engaged at present in a movement to
enlarge its operations and to gain a more
commanding position among similar insti-
tutions in, the country. This to right, and
every trueLancasterian will rejoice in see-
ing it eject' new buildings, enlarge its fac-
ulty, and gather around it as general and
as widespread interest as possible. Among
other signs of progress, we observe with
pleasure tbe vigorous steps whichare taken
to build up in connection with the college,
an Academy or Gy moatlum ofa high order.
Hitherto there has always been a Prepara-
tory Department, designed principally to
prepare young men for tbo college; now it
is Intended, without losing sight of this
object, to enlarge its character and to give
youngpersons all tbefadlitiesin intellectual
training, which they need, whether they
inteud to prepare for college or business.
Hitherto theschool has been under thecare
of Prof. F A. Gast. Hereafter it will have
two Principals, Mr. GaSt and Mr. U. S.
Gerhard. The latter gentleman, who has
justbeen added to tbe teaching force of tbe
institution, graduated at this place several
years ago, and received the highest honors
of bis oiass. He is a ripe scholar, a good
discipiinariun, aod a Chrisliau gentleman.
Profs. fcJtahr and Wolff of the college will
assist, as they have done hitherto, in the
management of the school. Iq order to
make it more accessible to tbe youth of our
community, it has been removed from tbe
college building to a central part of the city,
in King street, as will be seen in the udver
tisement in our paper. At no distant day
it is expected thatsuitable buildings will be
erected for its accommodation in some con-
venient part of the city limits. We direct
the attention of our citizuDS to this new
enterprize, especially as it aims to be im-
mediately useful to our owu community.
Literary institutions growing up in our
midst deserve a liberal prtrouage. We un-
derstand that a number of our weslthy
citizens are uniting wtth the frieuds of tbo
college abroad in making liberal subscrip-
tions for the more complete endowment of
tbe college. Bo it should be.

Interesting Ceremony.—A moat inter-
esting ceremony took place at the SL
Joseph’s Catholic Church this city on Sun-
day afternoou. Thereligious exercises were
opened by the singing ot the beuutilul hymn
entitled ** Pern Creator'' in excellent style
by tbe fine choir of singers belonging to the
church. After the singing of the above
hymn tho rite of confirmation was admin-
istered to over 200 persons by tbe Rt. Rev.
Bishop Shanahan, of Harrisburg. The
Very Revereud Father Keenuu. of St.
Mary’s Church was present and assisted at
tbe ceremony! Notwithstanding Father
Keenan’s many yearshe yet retains a great
deal of vigor aud vitality and by his earnest

and unremitting zeal in the cause of the
Church still renders her efficient service.
Fathers Peeper, of Columbia, and Neu-
feld, of tit. Joseph’s Church, also were
present and assisted in thu exercises.
After the rite of confirmation had
beeu conferred Bishop Shanahan preached
a very eloquent and impressive sermon
suitable to the occasion, which was lis-
tened to with markedattention by ihe large
number of persons present. Tbe benedic-
tion was given after the conclusion of the
sermon by the Bishop, assisted by all the
Clergy present. Thu children who were
confirmed on Sunday have beeu for some
time under tho instruction of the Sisters ol
Charity connected with theChurch, and on
this occasion they proceeded up the aislo of
the Church in procession, presenting a very
attractive and beautiful appearance. Mr.
11. A. Docker presided at iho organ with
his usual skill and ability.

An Important Bill.—Mr. Fisher re-
cently presented in theStaloSuuateut Jlur-
risburg, the following bill entitled “An uui
Lo increase thu number of terms of tlie sev-
eral Courts iu the Second (Lancastercounty,
judicial district, aud to expedite business
therein.”

Sec. 1. Bo it enacted, Ac., That the terms
of several Courts of Comuiou Pieas in the
Second judicial district, composed of the
county of Lancaster, shall commence on the
third Monday of each and every month ot
each year, except the mouth of July; undall
executions sbuli be made returnable on the
first day of each and every term of said
Court, excepting writs of veuditional ex-
ponas and levari facias, which shall be re-
turnable at such terms as they are now re-
turnable to.

Sec. 2. That the stated terms for jury
trials in all thu Courts in tho said judicial
district shall be and remain as now fixed
by law.

Sec. 3. That all laws inconsistent here-
wuh be aud the same are hereby repealed.

Local Legislation.—A correspondent
ofthe Examiner, at Harrisburg, states that
the following legislation relative to this
county hRs receutly taken place :

In the Senate, by Mr. Billingfelt, an act
to incorporate the Manheiui Slate Co. Mr.
Fisher asked leave and read anact relating
to the fees of tbe several county officers of
the county of Lancaster. Passed finally.
The following bil; passed, on morionof Mr.
Billingfelt: An act authorizing Jeremiah
Weist and S. S. Weist, trustees ofa certain
school property in West Cocalico township,
to convey the same to the school directors
of said township. By Mr. Fisher, an act
relating to the storage of gunpowder within
certain limits in the county of Lancaster.

In the House tho followingbills were in-
troduced :

By Mr. Summy, an act to improve cer-
tain farm lands in Washington borough.—
Mr. Hopkins, an act to refund certain col-
lateral inheritance tax on the last will and
testament of James BuchanaD. Mr. Gated-
ell, an act exempting certain real estate
irom bounty tax in Perryville. Mr. Peters,
an act dividing Washiugtou borough, Lan
caster county, into two election districts and
fixing thu places of holding elections there-
in.

Among the general acts of local interest
was an act, culled up by Mr. Davis of Berks
making Good Friday a public holiday.—
Passed, and sent to tho House for concur-
rence. The House since concurred.

The bills ou the Senate file now number
1575, and in the House 1867, This shows
theamount ol work laid before both branch-
es, most of it totally unnecessary.

A large number of divorce bills have al-
ready passed ; not one thus far having been
refused.

The dayfor final adjournment not hav-
ing been fixed yet, thesession may last two
wee cs longer.

The New Nickel Coins.—Tho denom-
inations of the new coins are to be one
three and live cents, and they are to be
composed of one fourth nickel and three-
fourths copper. The one cent coin is to
weigh a grain and a half, and will-bo about
the size of the five cent silver coin, which
somo of the existing inhabitants of the Uni-
ted States will recollect to have seen. The
three and five cent pieces are to be about
the size of the one and two cent coppers
now in use, and will weigh respectively
three and five grains. The new coin is to
be legal tender for a dollar, except for du-
ties on imports, and all the existing nickel
and copper coins will be withdrawn.

TnE New Bounty Act.—The bounty
bill which passed Congress provides that
every soldier who was discharged by reas-
on of “ expiration of term of service” shall
be held to have filled his full term of en-
listment, and be entitled to a bounty ac-
cordingly. Also that a widow, minor chil-
dren or parents in the order named, ofany
soldier who shall havo died after being
honorably discharged, shall be entitled to

receive the additional bounty to which such
soldier would be entitled if living. All
claims for bounty under the act of July,
1866, shall be void unless presented prior
to December 1, 1869.

Masonic.—The fiftieth anniversary of
St. John’s Commandery of Knights Tem
plars to be celebrated in Philadelphia on
the 15th of June, promises to be one of the
most memorable events,in the history ot the
Order. A programme has not been finally
determined upo», but there will be a par-
ade ofthe Knights in full regalia. In the
line will be about ,300 members from Bos-
ton, 150 from Baltimore, 200 from Wash-
ington, and delegates from other cities,
east and west. There will be a grand re-
view by the officers of the Grand Com-
mandery on Broad street, an oration and a
banquet in the afternoon, and a ball in tho
evening at the Academy of Music.

Packard’s Monthly.—Tho April num-
ber of this Magazine has been received, and
every article read with interest—a compli-
ment not often paid periodicals by news-
paper men, whose lime is generally too
fully engrossed by their occupation to per-
mit the careful reading of ail the matter
contained in any one of the different Maga-
zines sent them. Among the writers for
Packard’s Monthly are Lewis Gaylord
Clark, Horace Greeley, Junius Henry
Browne, and Oliver Dyer. Packard's
Monthly certainly is what it claims to be—-
“ the young men’s magazine;” all young
men should subscribe for it, they cannot
obtain, for one dollar a year, so much in-
structive and entertaining reading matter
inany other way. Address S. S. Packard,
PabLisher, 947 Broadway, New York.

Reading & Columbia R. R,—Reduc-
tioninFare toLancaster.—From Wed-
nesday, the 7th inst., theReading <fe Colum-
bia Railroad Company willsell tickets from
all stations where tickots are sold, to Lan-
caster, good to return on the day tho ticket
is purchased only, at one-fourth less than
regular fare both ways.

The Wilmington and Reading Rail-
road. —The Delaware Gazette says that the
work on thte road is rapidly progressing.
The section of six miles at Chadd’s Ford,
Chester county, has been finished and is
how ready for the rails, andannmberof
tne men and teams, which have been em-
ployed onthatsection, have been transferred
to the section near Wilmington. Thebridge
over the Brandywine is completed.

Accepted a Professorship.—Dr. Sam'l
Keneagy, ofBtrasbnrg, this county, has ac-
cepted a Professorship in the Pennsylvania
Agricultural College,-in Centrecounty, and
left with hia.family for that placeon the6th
instant.

Through Trains.—Onto-day (Monday)
it is announced that trains*will commence
running through to Philadelphia from Port
Deposit—by way ofRising Sun and Oxford
—on the Philadelphia and Baltimore Cen-
tral, which has just been completed to the
Susquehanna.

Borough Election.— The citizens cf
Washington Borough held tbelr annual
election.for Borough Officers last week}
which resulted In the election ofthe follow-
ingofficers, all Democrats, Bare G. B. Shu*
man.oneof the Inspectors:

Chief Sharizer.
Assistant Burgess—Geo. Erwin.
TownCouncil—EliShartzer, C. Shultz, A.

Steiner, J. Bair.
School Directors—D. Flsh'el, (3 years);

M. Bitrer, (2years); E. Roberts, (3years).
Assessor—D. Fishel.
Borough Constable-Geo.Kise.
High constable—J*. Bair.
Auditor—H. H. Roberta.
Treasurers—Upper Ward, Wra. Ortman ;

Lower Ward, L. D. Douglas.
Judge—J. C. Strawbridge.
Inspectors—J. B. Shaud, C. B. Shuman,

A Cure for HvDßorHonrA.—Tbe fol-
lowing article, from the French newspaper,
La Pennc, will boread with interest. It
suggests one of tbe most simple remedies
for hydrophobia, being at the same lime
preventative and cnratlve. The paper
i amed says:

“ Dr. Buisson being called toassist a sub-
ject of hydrophobia, who approached the
final crisis of the disease, bled her, and
wiped his hand on a handkerchiefwet with
the saliva of the dying woman. On the
first Auger ofthe left band he had a Bmall
contusion where the skin was broken. He
was immediately cognizant of his thought-
lessness, but, trusting to the process which
ho had recently discovered, he contented
himselfwith washing himself with water.

• Believing,’ says Dr. Buisson, ‘that tbe dis-
ease did not make its appearance until tbe
fortieth day, and having rauuy patients to
visit, I put off taking my remedy from day
to day, that is tho steam baths. On the
ninth day, as I was in my chamber, I lelt at
once, a pain in my throat, and a still greater
one in my eyes. My body felt so light that
I thought if I were to jump, T would be able
to throw myself to a prodigious height, or
that by holding on to a window frame, I
could sustain myselfintbe air. My hair wits
so sensitive that it seemed to mothat I could
count everyone oftbem without seeipg them
my mouth watered constantly; tbe'impres-
sion caused by contact with tbo air made
mofeel horribly, and I avoided all brilliant
bodies. I had u constant desire to run and
bite, not men, but animals; and all that
which surrounded me. Ithurt me to drink,
and I have noticed that the sight of water
tired me more thau tbe paiu iu my throat.
I believe that a patient of hydrophobia cun
always drink by closing tlieeyes. Tho fits-
came every five minutes, aud Ifelt then the*
pain start from thu first finger and run
along thu nerves to tlieshoulder. Thinking
that my means were only a preventive und
not a curative one, I took a steam bath, not
with tbe intention of healing myself, but lo
suffocate myself. When the bath reached
thebeat of 47 deg. centigrade, all the symp-
toms disappeared as if by magic. After
ward, I never felt anything more. I have
atteuded more than eighty persons bitten
by mad dogs. All havo been saved by
this method. When a person has been
bitten by a mad dog lie must be made to
take seven steam baths —one each day;
Russian, for instance, of 57 deg. to 63 deg.
This is a preservative remedy. When the
disease makes its appearance, only ono
steam bath is necessary, raising the tem-
perature hastily to 57 deg. centigrade, and
afterwards slowly to 93 deg. The patieut
should be well confined to bis room until
completely cured.’”

A Home Item. —The Philadelphia Bulle-
tin lias the following item, which as it
possesses a local interest, we transfer to our
columns:

Herman Coj>c, Esq.—Wo were betrayed
into an error by some of tlie morning pa
p>*rs, in stating that tlie venerable Herman
(,’opu was a brother of Thomas P. Cope.

Caleb Cope, the older, wus Burgess of
Lancaster, Pa., under tho Britisii Govern-
ment, immediately prior to theRevolution.
Heliad five sons: John, William, Thomas
P., Israel and Jasper, ami, ulso, two daugh-
ters. Mr. Herman Cope, just deceased, was
a son of John Cope, tho oldest of thebroth-
ers, aud, consequently, a nophow of Thomas
P. Cope. Our respected fellow.townsman,
Caleb Cope, Esq., is a son of the second
brother, William.

There isan interesting historical reminis-
cence connected with the Cope family, in
Lancaster, which is worthy ot note. Major
Andre was captured by General Montgom-
ery, in Upper Canada, while on his way to
Quebec, November 3, 1775, aud taken, with
other officers, to Laucaster, where he be-
came an inmate of Caleb Cope’s house.
There, the eldest brother, John, tbeu 13
years of age, received lessons in drawing
from Major Andre, and the three brothers,
John, William and Thomas had, in after
life, vivid recollectious of their games of
marbles aud other juvenile sports with tbo
lively young English officer, who was des-
tined to figure so terribly iu tho after his-
tory of this country.

Died. —Dr. J. 11. Kurtz died on tho 3rd
inst. at Philadelphia. The decoused was
in the 02d year of his age. Dr. Kurtz was a
uativo ofLancaster county, where he prac-
ticed medicine for many years. He was
elected to aud filled tbe office of ProLhono-
tary of the County for one term. He served
as assistant surgeon in the U.S. army, dur-
ing puit of the late war. At the timu ofhis
death hu was engaged in compounding tho
celebrated “National Bitters.”

House Broken Into.—Tbe dwelling
house of Benj. M. Barr, near Wiimer’s
bridge, in Ea9t Lampeter twp., was forcibly
entered on last Sunday forenoon, by some
persona who passed through the cellar and
kitchen without taking anything. The
family were at church in this city, at the
time their bouse was so unceremoniously
visited. A bar which was locked across the
cellar door was pried off, and the door of
the kitchen was found standing open when
the family returned home.— Express,

Quercitron Bark.— This article of
commerce is the bark ofthecommon black
oak grnuud ready for shipment. It is ex
tensively used for dying calicoes nt the
print works. The very large hogsheads
sometimes seen loaded on freight cars on
our railroads are filled with this bark. A
large black oak tree will yield about §7
worth ofbark —its present price at themills
being $lO per cord. Farmers having black
oak timber to cut should by ail means cut
it when the bark can bo obtained, as the
body of the tree can also be cut into cooper
stuff—tho bolts of whichare now worth $l3
per cord.—Oxford Press.

More Horse Stealing.—George S.
Lamborn, living in Martic township, had a
valuable bay mare and a rockaway stolen
from liis premises on Monday night last.
One of Ills neighbors, Mr. ChristianKryder,
bad a bay mure taken the same night.
Both ihe animals and tho carriuge wore
evidently taken by the same party, they
had visited the premises of Mr. Barclay
Simpson, whose farm lies between that of
Lamborn and Kryder, earlier in the night,
but were frightened away by the appear-
ance of Mr. Simpson and his hands, who
heard them conversing in a low tone near
the house. The party were seen a short
distance from the place where tho horses
were taken atjout 2 o’clock at night, two
men were in the rockaway and one on
horseback. They were tracked a short dis-
tance in the morning, but in consequence
of there being a good deal of traveling on
the road, all traces of them soon disappear-
ed. The thieves were going in a southerly
direction aud are supposed to have como
from the eastern shore of Maryland.

Accidents.—The Manheim Sentinelsays
that Mr. Michael Hummer, Sr., of Peun
township, on his return home from that
place on Saturday evening last, while iu
the act of getting off the wagon, fell and
dislocated his lelt shoulder.

On Tuesday last, a lad aged about 14
years, son of Mr. Henry Neff, of Penn
township, was tramped on by a horse, and
severely hurt internally.

Large Egg.-Mr. C. S. Shaman, of Manor
township, left at the office of the Columbia
Spy a Jew days since, a ben egg which
measured six inches and seven-eighths in
circumference.

At Paris.—We notice among the list of
names o£ Americana registered at the Bank-
ing of Drexel, Harjes A Co., Paris,
France, that of Mr. E. S. Norris,formerly of
this city. '

Sudden Death.—Mr. Peter Reideu-
baugh, of Earl township, this country, came
to this city on Thursday last, apparently in
good health. In the afternoon he took sick
and wasa corpse on Friday afternoon at 2
o’clock. He was an old citizen and much
respected by his friends and acquaintances.

Hung Himself.—The Manheim Sentinel
states that Samuel Stover, an eccentric old
man, residing near Old Lino, Rupho town
»hip, hung himselfin the attic of hla dwell-
ing, on the 6th inst. Ho was about 50
years of age.

Haines a Bbo’s. Pianos.—A monument o{

PlanoBoxes, marked Haines A 8r0.,1n fronlof
Woodward’s Muslc.Kooms lu East King street,
attracted our attention the other day os we
were walking by, and we{dropped In to take>
look at the celebrated Instruments. Wofonnd
tho Warerooms crowded with elegant Pianos
and MelodeoDS nnd we spent a very pleasant
halt-hour in listeningto thesweet and power-
ful strains of mua'c drawn from tho Instru-
ments. We expressed our surprise to Mr. W.
that he found it profitable to keep on hand so
large a stock, but he s».sured us thp.lthe repu-
I atlon of the Haines A Bro. Plano was so great
that they were very rapidly sold,and that he
has .found It necessary to secure still larger
rooms lor their exhibition. ltdAW

The Mammoth Cave.
Extract from a Private Letter.

• • * • * We groped about for many
hours In this wonderful place. I never Raw
anyihlDg like it. The>freaks of nature dis-
played here are very strange, and strike the
beholder with awe. Butftbe air In some parts
of the cave la close and 'stifling, and when, we
came out Ifound myself saddled with a terri-
ble fever, which entirely prostrated me. The
physician had never seen a case like It before,
and noremedy he prescribed seemed to do the
least good. My life was d-ipalred of. Mrs.
Wilson, with whom I was residing, had In the
house a bottle of Plantation Bit-tups and
she Insisted Ishould try It. for. she said she
knew it to be a certain cure In all cases offever,
debility, ague, dyspepsia, Ac. Ibad but little
faith, but finally consented to try itas a last
resort. In less than three hoars after thefirst
dose my fever left me; in two days I was sit-
ting up, and before Saturday [night I wosnjis
well as ever. Itell youall this that yon may*

1know how toact In any case of fever, or any
similar disease, 1 firmly believe the Plan-
tation Bitters saved my life. • • • « •

In my next I will tell you about the Cave
in detail. a. J. P.

MagnoliaWater.—Superior to thebest im-
ported German Cologne, and Boldest ball the
price.

Reoistr of "Wills!—We are authorized to
announcethatDß.WM.if. w*iiTßSlDß,late

lieutenant of Com oany F, 10th Begt, first three
months’ service, and Captain of Company I,
79th Beet- P.V., of Lancaster city, la a candi-
date for Register, subject to the decision of the
Republican voters* at the ensuing primary
eleotton. ( aI3-tf'AW

£pwial gottrw.
Art of Lore,

This book shows how to gain the affections or the
oppositesdx. Any man or woman con thus win the
one theylove. For sale by all newsdealers, or sent
by ™yu for 25 cents; 3 for CO cents; 7 for SLCO; or,
110 00 per 100.

TUTTLE & CO., 7$ Nassau st., New York,
mar 31 Umw is

A Jlystery.
ANY PERSON HIDING Us their address with

25 cents Inclosed, will receive by mall the name carle-

de-vlslte of their future wife or husband.
RKKVbiS <£ CO., 7H.Nassau Street, N. Y.

Jan 27 3mw

H* Deafincss, BllmiDcu, and Catarrh
treated with the utmost success by j ISAACS. M. D-
and Professor of Disease of the Eye and Ear In the
Medical Collegeof Pennsylvania, 12 yeonexperience
(formerly ofLeyden, HoLland.) No. 80S Arch street.
Phlla Testimonialscan be seen at this i-filc*. Thu
medical ticulty are Invited to accompany their
patients, as he has no secrets In his practice- Artifi-
cial eyes inserU-il without pain. N'o charge for ex-
mlnation elO-1 om wil

Noodles* I omponod Hemlock Fliwtvr*
Never flvll In glriug re lef,and otteu perf.-ct radical
cures lu acute ca'ea of Pain. Inflammation or Weak-
uesa ;tney promptly relievo Rheumatism. Lumbago.
Kidney Diseases, Weak Hacks, Ititlamtnution of
Lungs, Pleurisy. Acute Dyspepsia, swollen Joints,

Enlargement of the Uver, Whooping Cough t-ud
Asthma.

N. Q.—The geuulne come lu yellowenvelope*, with
printed name lu my trade mark ( ui Ellipse.)— • sis l*
small, medium ami large—Retail at 'Ah 25 and35 cent*
each. 8

c 11. NEEDLE!*,
Druggtst. Philadelphia.

For sale by best Druggists aud Dealers.

B&r Untrlniouial Felicity.j
Essays for Young Men, on the Errors, Abuses, aud
stases, which tend to prevent felicity llu MAX-
-IAUE, with the humane view of treatment and*

cure, sent In sealed letter envelopes free of charge

Address, HOWARD ASSOCIATION,. Box P„ Pbtla
d Iphia,Pa, Jll)3md*w

J3“ l-'ur ISSncfc (Worms uuil «u
t he face, ilso PER K Y/S COM EDON LAND PIMPLE
REMEDY, prepared mily by Dr. B. C. Perry, -ill
Bond St., New York, Sold everywhere. The trade
supplied by Wholes a o Medicine Dealers.

mIS sic.deodsHmw

To Remove Uotli Patches, Frerklc*
and Tan from the face, us** PERRY’S MOTH AND
FRECKLE LOTION. Prepared only by Dr. R. C.
Perry Sold by all Druggist*. tnls Mndeod*:muv

Wistar’s Balaam of Wild Cherry

For the cure ofCoughs, Colds, lloarnenes.«, Asthma,
Influenza, Croup, Whooping Cou,h, Ilrouchills, l’ri**,
disposition to Consumption, tic,,<fce..

This great roomly is 100 well kuowu and is p< re-

forming too much good to make it necessary lo go
into an elaborate discussion of its merits, .-ufilce It
to say that It still maintains Its supremacy 111 curing
diseases of the most obstinateciinra cttr.au (hat all
who suffer from the abovo complaints, after liavtug
tested thisremedy, seldom have occasion toresort to
other appliances to insure a perfect restoration to
health.

Testimony of Sir. Peter Nlinw.
West Winkiki.d, N. Y. p Dec. 10, JN».

Messrs. H. W. yo'VLK a son, Boston.
Ueullemen.—During thewlutor of lSsi I -was very

much out ofhealth, aflllcted w th a severe Cough.
Pain lu the Side and Lungs, anda general depressluu
ofhealth tosuch au extent as greatly to alarm mi-

self aud frleiuls us to tno result. During tills iim»* l
trlcnl severul highly recomuieurl. d remedies. with
little or no goodresult, amt had concluded lu try the
effect of a boutioru eilmaUj upon u.y health; t,ul,
bef.>rt‘carrying this fuso ulion lot** i lfect, I was In-
duced by Uie urgent so.h'ltattm of your agent. Mr.
Huulley, to give Dr. WikTaks Balsam or Wild
PUKIiKV a trial. 1 did so, andto my greut Jo* found
Immediate and permanent relic by the use of only
one bottle, uudI am now in us good beallhas ever. I
believe your Ualsum oue of-Hie best remedies, for
Coughs, Colds ami all Lung Diseases, now lu use, and
cuuaci ntlously recommend It as such.

Yours truly, PKTERSH.VW.
Prepared by s-Kl’H W. 1-OWLEitfSDN,Is Trentutil

Street,Boston, ami for,sale by Druggists generally.

<>rnce'H Celebrated Naive.
We are constantly hearing favorable reports from

those who have tried this remedy. Amy Anthony,
wlie Of Mark Anthony of this city, and living at No.
(I Locust Street, a felon on the linger,
was recently Induced to make a trial of the aaive.
Almost lustautly she experiencedrelief irom thepain
which had been almost unendurable. Every other
remedy but this proved unavnilliig. Those who hnvo
tried It once are satisfied of its merits, arid uuthlug
will Induce them to be without a supply.—Fall River
News.

parrlagrs.
Moubeb—Tweed. —Uu the llthlust., by Rev.

J. V. Ecaert, Mr. Daniel Mourer,of Drurnore,
to Mlbb Sarah Tweed, of Providence twp,

Cooper—i-mith.—On the 11th lust., tyv Rev.
J. J. tttrlne, at his residence, Jacob (J. Cooper
to Mlsa Hallle F.Hraith, both of wj>.

HounsBT—SMITHSON.—On tlieTthlust., HtLltu
Washington liouso, Phlla., by Ahlerm.au Pelt-
ier, Charles T. Houlsby to Miss Mary Ann
Smithson, both of Lancaster co., Pa.

gcatas
Kane.—On the Dth mat., tn this city, Lewis

Henry Kane, fo merly of Chester co., in the
19th year ol his nge.

MTKPFfi.—In inis city, Mary Lxilsa MInUV,
aged years.

Dubbb —On the flth Inst., in this city, Mrs
Mollle Dabbs, in the yjd year of her nge.

Steckman.—On the -Sth lDBt., in ibis city
Harry M.. son of James H.and Amandabteck-
man, aged lli mouths.|

bHENK.—On the7th Inst., in this city, Mrs.
Mary K. fcjhenk, daughter ofMr. Henry aweut-
zel.

Dong.—On the lith lust., In this city, Mr.
Peter Long, in ihe 82d year of his ane.

jSjWiirfe ts.
PhiladelphiaGrain Harbet,

Philadelphia.April 13.—There isno>. much
Uloverseed coming forward, but the supply is
fully up to the demand; sm-ul sales at $B..5U@
U.50, lrom second hands at the latter quotation.

Prices of Timothy aud Flaxseed are nomi-
nally unchanged.

The Flour market Is characterized by ex-
treme quietude, the demaud being limit-
ed to tbw wants of the home consumers; the
sales reach 7@SOO bbla., Including Superfine
andMlddlingsHis7.so; Extrasat SG@O.SO; lowa,
Wisconsin and Minnesota Ex'ra Family at.
$G 5007.25 ; Penn’a do at S7@X; Ohio do at |Brtal>;
100 bbls Choice Houtbern Illinois do at

and fancy brands at slo<sl2.
Kye Flour sells at 87(^7.50.
Price* of Cornmeal are uom Inal.
There is more demand for Wheat am* prime

lots are held with more firmness; small sales
ol Ked at $1.60@1.(>5; 700 bus Amber at 81.70;
2,000 bus Choice ludlanu do at 81.85, and 1,000
bus Fancy Michigan do at 81.02.

Rye Is steady, with sales m Western at 81.45.
Corn Is held firmly with sales or Yellow at

83c.; 1,000 bus Western at 82ta>f3c, and I.OUO bus
nigner Western Mixed at Doe.

Oats are in better demand, and 7,000 bus
Western sold at 75@73c.
In Barleyaud Malt no change.
Whiskey Is dull and may bequoted at'Js@'Jso

tax paid.

Stock market.
Philadelphia, Anrll 13

Philadelphiaaud Krle
Reading

- W/i
Penn’a Railroad
U. 8. 6s 1831
U. S. 5-20 s 1882 I2uk@l*2l)W
Old 5-208 1862
New 5-208 1864

-
114%@U5V A

U.S. 5-20 s of November 1665 'A
U. b. 5-20 s of July 1665

do 1867 -113*24113 j2
do 1868

MM'*- 106^ftOl05-K
Union Pacific Bonds—.... ~1(J34£@104
Gold

new Yoaic. April 13.
U.S. 5-20 s Registered 1831

do Coupons 1,881 11K>4
do Registered 1882 Ill)
do Coupons 1862 - 12U 14do do 1861 114%
do Registered 1864 110
do do 1865 110
do Coupons 1*65 -.117%
do do 1865 New -..113%
do do 1867 113%do Coupons IX6B

- -113%
do Registered 1867

Ten-ForLles -.-

do Registered 105
do Coupons -..—....105U

Gold
Canton C0...- -. 59J4
Boston Water Power ‘ 18
Cumberland Coal 32%Wells Fargo Express

- - 31
American Express - 40
Adams Express - 53%(J. S. Express
Merchants’ Union Express 15
Quicksilver .. -

22
Mariposa

- |B'4
do Preferred

- 36%Pacific Mail 02
Allan tlcMall
Western Union Telegraph 41%
New York Central -....162%
Erie
Erie Preferred
Hudson River - - 141%
Reading \)i%
Tol. W. A W 6H%
Michigan Central - -...118%
Michigan Southern 08
Illinois 1 :eutral 138%Cleveland and Pittsburg -

Chlcagoand Northwestern Common K3}£
do do Preferred

Cleveland and Toledo - 07%
Rock Island - -

- _l3l
Fort Wayne - 131%Ohio and Mississippi x2%Mllwaufcle and Rt. Paul 77%do do preferred-... 81%

Philadelphiacauie Market.
Monday, April 12—Evening.

There was ouly a limited inquiry lor heal
cattle this week, bat holders manifested little
or nodisposition'o realize. The offerings of
prime lots were large, while Inferior descrip-
tions were in comparatively light supply. We
quote choice at U>fg»lo%c, prime at B%&>y%c, fair
to good at 7%igi6%c,ami common at tx&7c. Re-
ceipts. 1.61 a bean.

The following are the partlcn'ars of the sales-
-73 Owen nmltb, Western. «@lo%c gross.
5) A. Christy & Brother, Lancaster connty

B@9%c gross.
57 Deugler A McCleeso, Lancaster couuiy. 869

10c, gross.
iOO P. M'-FlUen, Lancaster county, o%^locgross.
90 P. HaUinway, Lancaster county, BK@9%c,

gross.
W James 8. IClrk, Cheater connty, B@9-}£c

gross.
35 B F. McFillen, Chester connty, B@9c,

gross.
75 James McFillen, Western, B@A%c, gross.
75 E. M. McFillen. Western, B@lo%c. gross.

125 Marlin, Fuller A Co., Lancaster county, 8@10c, gross.
125 Mooney A Smith, Lancaster county
gross.

00 T. Mooney A Bro., Pennsylvania, B@2c,gross
40 H. Chain, Lancaster county, 7@3%c, gross.
50 J. A L. Frank, Western, 8%<§.0%c, gross.
60 Frank ABnomberg, Lancaster county, 8%

grots.
100 Hope A Co., Lancaster county, 9@loc,

gro»s.
10 M. Uryfoos A Co., Pennsylvania, o@9%c,

gross.
27 J. Clemson, Lancaster county, BJ4@JOc,

gross.
13 D. Branson, Chester county, gross.
42 Chandler A Alexander, Chester county, 8@

@loc, gross.
21 Kimble A Wallace, Chester connty, B@oJ^c,

gross.
12 L, Horn. Delaware, 6@9c, gross.
40 J.R. Beldomrldge, Lancaster

9%c, gross.
Cows and Calves were hardly so plenty, and

with a fair inquiry an advance wab realized.
Sales at 840@8Q. Springers were steady at $25
@BO. Receipts, lCOnead.

There was a lively demand for Sheep, and
the recent advance was well maintained.

Dales of 9.000 at the A-v-nu© and Park Drove-
Yards at 7@9}sa per. pnund.. . •<• .

Hoes wer* more nought after, and * tetter
reeling prevailed generally. of* 000 • ead
at the Avenue and Union Yards at tu&lfr for
stop, and'sls@ls 75 for oom fed.

lancasier HoueboM
LasoAßTca, Batnrday, April 10

Butter. « tt> **s 6>°«
Uird, fi to ..

l?ft
dozen.

Quickens, (live,) ® pair
Do. (cleaned,) V pair.

Lamb, * lb
sausages, Vlb ..

Potatoes, V bushel.....
Do. “ K peck .....

Apples “ >$ peck ....

Oorn V bushel
Cabbage " head...
Oulons, “ KA peck...~_
o:iU< V *'"K
Apple Kulter. pint....

Do. '• crock.
Turnip*. V hnsholr.

ll©*se
7ae&loo

... .l.txvai.l6
... HsaOc.

..
2Uo.

...
l.fK'a 1 U>

... 12®16c.
tf&ftuo.

...
......

1.00
6faBc.

..
. ‘

.. 18^200.
...

i 2'.fioi.rin

IjANPA'HTKR OUAIN MARUPT, MONDAY
April lUih, 18ti0.—iSntm nod Flour’.firm:
family Hour, "fc* hur ? *

£x'nt ilo do 7 oi>
Suporrtne.ilo d0...
Wheut (white' f» bun
tVIRAi <rv'tlJ do.
Rye ....

Corn
Out*
Whiskey

2Uui aflucrtlsnucuis

ON *ND AFTI- K APRII. 1 llh PAV»KS>-
iter Tru.iis will leave Columbia for K. ;ul-

loH at NA. M and 3 PM. Le-avu at
S.!i> M. a ul ;U« p. m. aIU-Jidaltw

WANT ll <t«Kf>N HI. H'li (l\K
HAKK ; also, CUESTNUT aud-SPA M-M

(>.\K Ha KK. D-llvem1 at Blr '-in-Hand or
New* Holland, Tor which Ilia highest cosh price
will be paid. Address

H. SHIRK ** BRO,
Futerpnso P. 0., Blrd-lu*Haml station,

apr H 2mw]6) lAiicaaler o>mnly, Pa.

Estate of joiin heiapkk, i-*tk
of Lancaster city, ilecM.— Letter* of Ad-

ministration on said estate having be*iu
crauled lo ilia undersigned, all Persons tn-
tubled theretoare requested to make linniodl.
ut£i payment, aud those havlug claims o- de-
mandsagainst the sumo wlJl present them for
Betllementto theundersigned,resldlretu sold
city. * ELIZABETH HKLSPER.

apr H 6tw*ls) ' Administratrix.

ASSIUSEO » NTATE OF AI.HKUT UET-
tlg and Wife, of West Coualicu township,

(.aucusier county.—Albert Reilly, of West (’«>•

callca township, having by deed of voluntary
assignraeut, assigned and transferred all their
fßtato aud effect* to the undersigned, for the
benefit of the creditors of the said Albert Ket-
Ugand Wile, be therefore gives notice,to all
persons Indebted to' f-atd asMguor. to make
payment to ibe undersigned without delay,
and those having claims to present them to

JOHN R. RETTUi, l Assignees
UV REAM, / Assignee*.

uIS-illlaw Residing lu East Cocallco twp.

gAKUEVPT NOTICE.

lu the IMstriot Court or the)
United HLates for the East- >lu Bankruptcy;
eru District ot Penn’a. )
Henry Swope,of Upper Leacock township,

Lancaster county. Bankrupt, having petition-
ed for his discharge, a meeting of creditors
will be held on SATURDAY. MAY Ist. IKtiu , at
lOo’clOck a. M.,before Amos Mlaymaker, E*u-,
KegUter,at bis OQloe in south Q,ueen street,
Lancaster, that the exmnluatlou of the Bank-
rupt may be finished and any business of the
secoud und third meetings of creditors re-
quired by section* 27 nr’Jsof the Act of Con-
gress be tranuacled. Tbo Register will certify
whether the Bankrupt has conformed lo Ills
llU

A
y
heiirlngwill also bo had on Wednesday,

May 12111, istiu, at U) o’clock A. M., before tbo
Courtat Philadelphia, where parties Inicrest-
ed may show cause iigulnsl the discharge.

Attest: C. R. KOX.Clcik.
Amos Slaymakek, Reg, IL.H.)

all If.

llAlii. A 4-0.

28 tOITI'U HKCOND STREET,
Have now open n largeand varlod HUink of Dry

Gouda, to wtilch they luvlle the aUeuthm ol
UiO ladiea visiting Philadelphia. Our slock

,cmiBlbla In part uf
Bent makes of Black Sllka,*

superior Q,u«UUea of Colored Buka,
Fancy Silks of the Luteal Styles.

Silk Popllnetis In Great Variety,
summer Poplins, Grenadines,

Lawns, Organdies, Heruanla,
’ Peque, Percallrs, Chlutsea, Ac.

New Styles of Dross Goods opening dally at
low prices.,

MOURNING GOODS,
Black TammlseClolb,

English and French Bombazmen,
Best makes of Alpacas,

Biaok Hernanl, Ao.,
Black Crapesand Crape Veils. Ac »

SHAWS IN GREAT VARIETY.

LADIES’ BILK AND CLOTH MANTLKH
LADIES' S U I T 8

SUITS AND MANTLKH MADE TO OttDHK.

WHITE GOODS OF ALL KINDS.

SUKETINGB.tSHIRTINGS. TABLE LINENS,
Ti )WELS, NAPKINS, Ac.

PIANO AND TABLK COYhIIS.
EMBROIDERIES, LACES, AND HUBIHIY

CLOTHB AND CASSIMEHEH FOR
MEN AND BOYS’ WE Alt.

With a fullatnek of every ileacrlpllon of Dry
Goods of ihe latent slyleu and will bn sold af
Uju lowesl Cttau Prlc“-, )WIN „AIX .

28Mout h Second SA.
ThoCheatnutund Walnut Street Cars ooine

within a fewfeet of the store. ul4*d»nwMj

g I 1, I, HEARN!

LKTT IS It HEADS ! !

EN VE LO P ES

Every business man Rhould have a printed
beading on bis Letters and Bills and his .card
printed onhis Envelopes,

The cheapest and tho best place to get them

is at the Office of the

Lancaster Intelligencer.

;w h y ?

Because our stock of papers In every variety
la purchased from thomanufacturers at their

Lowest Prices, and our facilities for printing!

at thesmallest costand In the : best style, 0

unrivalled.

EVERY KIND OF JOB PRINTING

DONE IN A STYLE-

THAT DEFIES COMPETITION.


